Installation of decentralized water-treatment plants is an ideal option to supply safe drinking water for rural communities. Presently in Sri Lanka, over 3.6 million villagers face acute water-quality problems, and chronic kidney disease of unknown etiology (CKDu) is also prevalent among this community. Most of the drinking water in these villages is unpalatable due to high hardness and salinity. As an interim measure, reverse-osmosis (RO) water-treatment plants are introduced to provide safe water. However, due to deficient electrolytes, RO-treated water tastes unpleasant to some consumers; hence, people refuse it after prolonged use. The operation, maintenance, and management of RO plants are other major problems. Aimed at providing safe drinking water to the rural sector in a cost-effective manner, in this study, we fabricated an automated drinking-water purification system based on nanofiltration (NF) membrane technology, which can remove divalent cations, dissolved organic carbon (DOC) and pathogens efficiently, and monovalent ions partially, and thus keep electrolytes to some degree. Ten commercial NF membranes were tested in a laboratory, for solute and DOC removal efficiency and robustness. The DF-90 membrane showed the highest removal of DOC and hardness, and it was therefore selected, to design a pilot NF drinking-water treatment plant. The adhered DOC by the membrane can be cleaned by NaOH solution (pH = 12). The pilot NF drinking-water treatment plant has been in use since September 2018, and it shows excellent performance of removing DOC, TDS, hardness, fluoride, and pathogens in groundwater, and the permeate water of the NF plant has been wellaccepted by the stakeholders of the society. The dominant genus of source water, and throughout the two processes (NF and RO), is Pseudomonas, and their difference is significant in the concentrates of the NF and RO processes.
Introduction

Chronic Kidney Disease of Unknown Etiology (CKDu) in Sri Lanka
In Sri Lanka, chronic kidney disease of unknown etiology (CKDu) was discovered over three decades ago and is epidemic among the rural farming community in the North Central Province (NCP), causing a severe national burden [1] [2] [3] . The CKDu has no relationship to known causes common to chronic kidney diseases such as obesity, hypertension, diabetes, or other factors, like snake bites. The factors controlling the prevalence and geographic distribution of the CKDu are not yet evident. In some areas, CKDu prevailing rate escalates from 2% to 15% [4, 5] ; presently, the total affected population by the disease is 400,000, and the total death toll is over 20,000 [6, 7] . Over thirty or so hypotheses are proposed to elucidate disease etiology without any conclusion. However, most of these hypotheses are somehow related to drinking-water quality. Therefore, the World Health Organization (WHO) recommends the provision of safe water to CKDu-affected zones [8] . The Government of Sri Lanka is committed to achieving the UN sustainable development goals by 2030, in which safe water and sanitation are high priorities. To date, various drinking-water treatment options are delivered to the CKDu-affected zones, as most of these areas are not covered by the national water-supply grid of Sri Lanka.
Groundwater Quality in CKDu Areas
Various researchers have investigated the water quality and CKDu prevalence in different parts of the endemic zones. The common nephrotoxic contaminants are hardness and fluoride in Ca-HCO3 type water [9] [10] [11] . However, the studies toward the effect of water consumption on the incidence rate of CKDu is scarce to date. We examined the chemical quality of groundwater from different CKDu affected zones [12, 13] and developed an integrated water quality index (WQI) [13] to demarcate water with high TDS, DOC, and fluoride in CKDu areas that requires treatment [14] .
Decentralized Drinking-Water Treatment
The provision of decentralized water-treatment plants is the right choice, particularly in the rural villages of developing countries [15] , where it is not sustainable to operate centralized water distribution and drainage systems [16, 17] . Reliable disinfection of the treated water is of utmost importance due to its direct influence on human health [18] . A large number of domestic water plants distributed in villages include ceramic filters, candle filters, and packed RO purification systems [17, 19] . However, most of these plants are abandoned due to maintenance issues [20] . For example, in Kenya, over 50% of household plants are nonfunctional after a year, due to lack of skilled labor, chemicals, spare parts, or robustness [21] [22] [23] . The provision of community-based water-treatment systems (with semi-or full automation) is an ideal option for providing drinking water for small villages, considering all issues related to training, operation, routine maintenance, and sustainable usage.
Nanofiltration in Drinking-Water Production
Nanofiltration (NF) is a process between reverse osmosis (RO) and ultrafiltration (UF), and it contains several advantages over the other methods, like high-quality effluent, low energy demand (smallest footprint), and smooth operation and maintenance. At present, NF membrane technology is widely used in treating various kind of waters, including drinking water, domestic wastewater, chemical industry water, pharmaceutical industry water, sugar industry water, and mining water. Nanofiltration was first used for drinking-water production in the 1980s, treating hard and colored water in Florida, USA [24] . The NF membrane technology is capable of removing dissolved organic molecules (i.e., micro-pollutants, disinfection by-products), and viruses. Most important, it can also partially treat a significant proportion of dissolved salts. This property of NF offers an attractive alternative over RO to retain natural water signatures in the permeate. In RO technology, however, the dissolved salts in water are removed, and, subsequently, pure inorganic salts are added to keep the ionic balance. Nanofiltration has shown promising results for the removal of drinking-water pollutants in rural areas, utilizing renewable energy sources [25, 26] .
In this study, a decentralized automated NF-membrane-based pilot drinking-water treatment plant was fabricated to meet the stringent water requirements in a CKDu-affected zone in Sri Lanka. Based on our previous data [14] , a suitable NF membrane was selected out of ten commercial brands with the highest TDS and DOC rejection. Then, a drinking-water treatment plant equipped with the selected NF membrane was fabricated and installed in a CKDu-prevalent area of Sri Lanka, and its performance was investigated for one year.
Materials and Methods
Synthetic Groundwater
Distilled water was spiked with known concentrations of CaCl2 and MgSO4 (Sinopharm, Shanghai, China) and humic acids (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA) to match water hardness and DOC concentrations in the natural groundwater of a CKDu-prevalent area of Sri Lanka [14] .
Experimental Setup and Membranes
Ten NF 1812 series commercial spiral-wound membranes ( Table 1) were used in a laboratory setup ( Figure 1 ), to test the salt and DOC rejection. Experiments were carried out in cross-flow mode, circulating both concentrate and permeate back to the feed tank. 
Membrane Cleaning
Membrane fouling test was performed for the DF-90 membrane, using the same experimental setup (Figure 1 ), at 0.4 MPa pressure and 20.0 L/h cross-flow velocity, for 168 h, at ambient conditions. Membrane cleaning was carried out, using the solutions listed in Table 2 . The fouled NF membrane was divided into 10 pieces and soaked in the following solutions, respectively, for 24 h, before imaging by a scanning electron microscope (Quattro C, Thermo Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA). Acetic then NaOCl 3.0/10.0 10 NaOCl then Acetic 10.0/3.0
Analytical Methods
The pH, electrical conductivity (EC), and temperature of the water were measured by multielectrode probes equipped with a multi-parametric analyzer (WTW, Welheim, Germany). The concentrations of major cations were determined by an inductively coupled plasma optical emission spectrophotometer (Optima 8300, Perkin Elmer, Houston, TX, USA). The concentrations of trace cations and metalloids were analyzed by an inductively coupled plasma mass spectrophotometer (NexION 300X Perking Elmer, Houston, TX, USA). The concentrations of all anions were measured by an ion chromatography (ICS-1000, Dionex, Sunnyvale, CA, USA). Hardness was calculated from the concentrations of divalent ions (Equation S1). The dissolved organic carbon (DOC) concentration was analyzed by a TOC analyzer (Vario TOC, Elementra, Langenselbold, Germany). The fluorescence intensity of DOC was investigated by using 3D Excitation Emission Matrices (3D-EEM) and fluorescence spectrophotometer (F-7000, Hitachi, Tokyo, Japan). The molecular weight (MW) distribution of DOC was measured by a high-performance size-exclusion chromatography (HPSEC, Breeze 1525, Waters, Milford, MA, USA). The pilot drinking-water station was constructed by using DF-90 nanofiltration membranes (Type 4040, Origin Water, China). As shown in Figure 2 and Table S1 , pretreatment and disinfection processes were added in this drinking-water station.
Pilot Drinking-Water Station
Microbial Community Analysis
Water samples from the NF (Sirimapura, latitude-8.1590 and longitutde-80.2410) and RO (Rajanganay, latitude-8.1644 and longitutde-80.1907) plants were collected. The microbial communities of the source groundwater, permeate, and concentrate streams of the NF and RO plants were analyzed and compared.
Water samples (0.5 L) were vacuum-filtered, using 0.22 μm membrane filters. The membrane filters were cut into pieces for the DNA extraction, using the FAST DNA Spin Kit (MP Biomedicals, USA). Extracted genomic DNA was detected by using 1% agarose gel electrophoresis and quantified with NanoDrop 2000 (Thermo Scientific, USA). The samples were stored at -20 °C before use. The microbial communities were evaluated with 515F/806R primers, targeting the bacterial and archaeal microbes of 16S rRNA genes. Sequencing was carried out through pair-end Illumina sequencing (Illumina Miseq, USA) at Sangon Co., Ltd. (Shanghai, China). Pair-end reads were merged (PEAR: −x, 0.1) and assigned to each sample according to the unique barcode; the merged reads were quality controlled (PRINSEQ) and chimers filtered (USEARCH), to get clean sequences; the clean sequences were normalized and submitted to the NCBI Sequence Read Archive (SRA). The taxonomic classification was carried out, using the Ribosomal Database Project (RDP) classifier, with the taxon below 0.01% removed, and the RDP associated modules calculated the diversity indexes.
Results and Discussions
Selection and Morphological Analysis of Membrane
Ten 1812-series commercial NF membranes (Table 1) were tested in our laboratory, and the variation of permeate flux and hardness vs. applied pressure of commercial membranes was shown in Figure 3a ,b. NF-75 membrane shows the highest permeate flux, with low hardness rejection. DF-90, Gallon, and DK nanofiltration membranes show the top three highest hardness rejection; therefore they were selected for further study. In these three NF membranes (Figure 4a ), only the DF-90 membrane showed the highest DOC rejection ( Figure 4b ); therefore, it was chosen for construction of a drinking-water treatment plant. The SEM images of both cleaned and fouled DF-90 membranes are shown in Figure 5 . The SEM images were used to identify the surface morphological features of virgin, fouled, and cleaned membranes, as described by Wang et al. 2017 [27] .
The surface pattern of the virgin NF membrane is uniform with a ripple-like structure ( Figure  5a ). The ripple-like pattern is almost perturbed in the fouled membrane (Figure 5b ). The images of NF membrane surface after cleaning with different solutions are shown from Figures 5c to l. The distilled water cleaning is not efficient to restore membrane surface to virgin conditions. Improvement of the surface structure with HCl or acetic acid treatment is moderate. When NaOCl or NaOCl-acetate treatments are applied, some alteration in the surface is noted [28] . However, when treated with NaOH, the ripple-like structure of the membrane surface is almost restored (Figure 5i ). These results clearly showed that the major foulant of DF-90 membrane is organic matter. Therefore, flushing with (pH = 12) NaOH is recommended to clean the DF-90 membrane. When compared to other membrane cleaning chemicals, NaOH is not costly [29] . HCl, (e) membrane cleaned with NaOH, (f) membrane cleaned with NaOH+SDS, (g) membrane cleaned with acetic acid, (h) membrane cleaned with NaOCl, (i) membrane cleaned with first HCl then NaOH, (j) membrane cleaned with first NaOH then HCl, (k) membrane cleaned with first acetic then NaOCl and (l) membrane cleaned with first NaOCl then acetic.
Performance of Pilot Drinking-Water Station
The use of one single treatment technology is not sufficient to meet the industrial objectives, especially not to meet the regulation levels; therefore, in a treatment plant, many processes are combined together [24] . The performance of NF membranes to remove hardness, fluoride, DOC, and TDS was evaluated with synthetic water, where no pretreatment method is required. However, for natural groundwater treatment of CKDu affected areas, several pretreatment steps are required to remove color, turbidity, hardness, or DOC to keep stable operation and extend NF membrane lifetime in this study (Table S1 ).
The pretreatment steps can retard the NF membrane fouling. Nanofiltration (NF) is combined with microfiltration (MF) and ultrafiltration (UF) as pretreatment steps to remove turbidity, color, and DOC. Scaling can form by precipitation of inorganic salts on the membrane surface [29] . For example, to avoid calcium carbonate precipitation, sulfuric acid at negative 0.2 pH LSI (Langelier Saturation Index) is added to the feedwater [29] . Lime softening is carried out to remove Mg 2+ and Ca 2+ before their reaching the membrane [24] . Conventional sand and carbon cartridge filters are also used to remove the particulate matter and colloids. Greensand filters are used to remove iron and magnesium ions from feed water [24] . Activated carbon (AC) and granular activated carbon (GAC) prepared from various materials are also used as a pretreatment to remove natural organic matter (NOM), synthetic organic compounds (SOCs), and disinfectant byproducts (DBPs) [30] . In this study, based on our previous study [14] , the pilot drinking-water treatment plant is thus equipped with a multimedia filter (sand and activated carbon), cation exchange resin, precision filter, and security filter to reduce membrane fouling of DF-90 (Table S1 ). The cation exchange resin (named as automatic softener in this study) reduces the amount of Ca 2+ and Mg 2+ ions for controlling the NF membrane scaling [31] .
A pilot drinking-water treatment plant at the design capacity of 20m 3 /day ( Figure S1 ) was installed in September 2018, at Sirimapura's Community-Based Organization (CBO) (latitude-8.159, longitude-80.241/141472E, 328148N), Rajanganaya divisional secretariat of Anuradhapura district, Sri Lanka (CBO is a villagers-based government organization in Sri Lanka to ensure safe drinking water for a community). The village consists of 164 households with about 750 residents. The CBO extracts water from a dug well into a 75 m 3 water storage tower (15 m height) during daytime, for distribution after disinfection, and a man-made reservoir recharges the aquifer in the vicinity. Groundwater quality of the dug well used for water extraction (Table 3 ) has a moderate hardness and fluoride concentrations. The pilot drinking-water treatment plant operates at 0.5 MPa pressure, with 8 LPM permeate flux. The permeate water recovery is set at around 40%. Table 3 shows the water quality of raw water, permeate, and concentrate during the initial stage of the plant operation. Due to the presence of an ion exchange resin, the level of Ca 2+ in the concentrate is low, and the concentrate can be used as irrigation water [32, 33] . Villagers use the permeate water for their daily drinking/cooking purposes at 1 LKR per liter. The plant is managed by "Nildiya" CBO officials of the Sirimapura village. At present, over 1500 L of permeate water is sold daily, and the income is sufficient to cover expenses (Table 4 ) and maintenance. 
Water Quality of Permeate
The NF drinking-water station has been in stable operation for over a year (Table 5 and Figure  6 ), and its permeate water quality meets the Sri Lankan drinking-water quality standards (SLS 614: 2013) [34] because the National Water Supply and Drainage Board (NWSDB, national authority in Sri Lanka for the provision of safe water to the nation) has monitored the water quality since September 2018 ( Table 5 ). The DOC rejection performance of the NF drinking treatment station is much better compared to the laboratory tests due to pretreatment processes, and most of the DOC components of raw water were removed, as shown in Figure 7 . 
Removals of DOC and Pathogens
Water-Quality Comparison of NF and RO Treatment Plants
The NF plant is in stable operation till now because routine cleaning processes are automated in this NF drinking-water plant, and thus most of the issues arising from manual maintenance routes are minimized [35] . The water quality of the permeate of the NF and RO plants was compared in CKDu areas. Most RO plants produce low pH permeate water (commonly pH < 7), and the concentrations of major ions like Na, K, Ca, and Mg are low in the permeate (Table 6) , which causes complaints from the stakeholders about water palatability [36] . However, the major ions are present at appreciable concentrations in the NF permeate, which thus are well accepted by the stakeholders and residents. Table S2 ; nd = not detected.
Comparative Analysis of the Microbial Community between RO and NF Treated Water
The dominant bacteria belonged to the Proteobacteria is present at above 50% in the source water ( Figure 8 ). The relative abundances of Proteobacteria in the permeate in the RO (RO_P) and NF (NF_P) treatment are 92.2% and 96.1%, respectively, but the relative abundance of Proteobacteria in the concentrate of NF (NF_C) reaches 81.2%, higher than that of RO (RO_C). The relative abundance of Proteobacteria increases after the RO and NF membrane treatment. The RO and NF membrane treatment process effectively reduces the Actinobacteria from 14.6% to 0.5% and from 18.3% to 0.4%, respectively. However, the relative abundance of Actinobacteria in the concentrate of RO (13.7%) is higher than that of NF (2.0%). The diversity of the microbial community in the RO concentrate (RO_C) is much higher than that of NF (NF_C). These results clearly show that the disinfection unit of the NF drinking-water station plays an important role in controlling microbes in the permeate. As shown in Figure 9 , the dominant genus in the source water is the Pseudomonas, and the relative abundances of Pseudomonas in the NF_P and RO_P are 93.5% and 86.9%, respectively. The Pseudomonas function is multifaceted. For example, the Pseudomonas exhibits enhanced denitrification, resistance of heavy metals, organic pollutants, and antibiotics [37] [38] [39] [40] , and the presence of Pseudomonas also promotes the formation of biofilms in the water treatment, which helps improve water quality [41, 42] . The Pseudomonas contains clinically important human pathogen P. aeruginosa, agriculturally important plant pathogen P. syringae, and nonpathogenic bioremediation agent P.putida [43] . P. aeruginosa is a major opportunistic human pathogen, notable for its ability to form biofilm and best-characterized quorum-sensing systems among Gram-negative bacteria, which can cause a variety of infections, ranging from eye infections in contact-lens wearers, burn and wound infections leading to septic shock, and lung infections in cystic fibrosis patients [44] . Nonetheless, the genus exists as pathogens in the drinking water require further investigation, using advanced methods, such as virulence factor analysis. Potential human pathogens, like Enterococcus and Acinetobacter, exist in water, and both NF and RO processes can reduce them from 7.0% to below 0.1% in the permeate.
The Pseudomonas microbial community of the permeates in the RO and NF treatment shows similar patterns. The difference of the Pseudomonas abundance is shown in their concentrates. The abundance of Pseudomonas in the NF_C (58.5%) is much higher than in the RO_C (14.3%), while the relative abundance of Acidovorax in the RO_C reaches 9.0%, while it is 3.1% in the NF_C. Higher proportions of unclassified_Micrococcineae are also present in RO_C (8.0%) compared to NF_C (0.9%). 
Conclusions
Ten commercially available NF membranes were tested for the rejection efficiency of hardness and DOC by the membranes, and the DF-90 membrane was selected due to its highest removal of DOC and hardness, for the construction of a pilot drinking-water treatment plant. The NaOH can be effectively used to remove foulants formed on the DF-90 membrane. The pilot drinking-water treatment plant equipped with the DF-90 membrane was installed and in the stable operation in a village of the CKDu-affected area of Sri Lanka since September 2018. This is the first time to use NF membrane technology to treat groundwater in Sri Lanka, and the removals of hardness, fluoride, and DOC by the NF pilot treatment plant is satisfactory. The permeate water quality of the NF plant meets the Sri Lankan drinking-water standards (SLS 614: 2013) and is well accepted by the stakeholders of the society. The Pseudomonas genus is dominant in source ground water, the microbial community in RO and NF permeates shows similar patterns, but a significant difference of the microbial community abundance was observed in their concentrates. The NF drinking-water plant is managed by "Nildiya" CBO, and its generated income is promising for its operation and maintenance.
Future Research Directions
During the long-term operation of the pilot plant, membrane fouling (scaling, organic, and biological fouling) mechanisms, and their mitigation measures require further examination. A detailed study of human pathogen distribution patterns in drinking-water sources and their appropriate treatment methods needs to be carried out based on virulence factor analysis.
